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KOTABLE rSOCLETTVEKTrZOPIPS COM THE FOUNTAIN OFTOUTIt
ia what,. io the

has become known' - , :,
'

,. In this event toe contracting par-tie-s
were Mr. .ChaVlea W. Chesnat. a

young business-- man ef, Norfolk, Va.,
aed Miss Lul Blalockv daughter of
Mr, and Mra.A. N. Blaleck, who live
near Bahama, this - county. They
were married June Ith" at the par- -

sonage of Trinity Methodist church.
Rev. a. T. Adams! the pastor of that
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WANTED.
, VAN TED Two black and Ua pup. In-- I

autre is W. 6th .street. -

WANTKEV-Experien- ced T fosds clerk.
AddrMt A. U. B. Sox UV Wilmington,

WANTED Good , stenographer. Youn
, ' u preferred. .. Address'

B, ears Ob-
server. W . .! sv

WANTKD Mn to learn barber trade.
- Only few weeks required. Wmm after
first month. Steady position. guaranteed.
Writ for catalogue. Moler's Barber-Col-lag- a

i 3oweryy.Kew. yark City.

HeqyTayior Co,
Orleans. TJ. 8. A. 7

-- -
a ni nlIffML Uifiv snlendld snanlnflr.

IvS 'at r' unemployed, write for spe HOTEL SHOREHAV :

Virginia Ave. and Beach, Atlantic City, N. I. -
A modern hotel with every convenience; private .

baths, elevator, etc. Table and service kept at a high
standard. The open lawns surtounding the hotel as--,

sure plenty of light and air. Rates very moderate.-Hote- l

Shoreham is conducted by a North Carolinian .

and is patronized largely by Carolinians and Virginians.
Booklet and rates upon application.

W. B. COTTEN. K.

IS PRESCRIBED BY THE LEADERS IN THE
MEDICAL PROFESSION EVERYWHERE.

BECAUSE

It Dissolves Urinary Calculi.
It prevents Uric Acid Deposits.
It eliminates the Toxins of Typhoid and other

Fevers.
It promotes Digestion.
Spring Situated In Ches-

terfield County, Va.

STYLISH
PASSENGER AND

LIVERY
BUGGY SERVICE.

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS.
WIILLIAM q. TAYLOR, Proprietor, 1. O. Bog SH, Richmond, Va.

We have tho oldest and largest Livery Stables jn-,-

the South and keep for hire the most stylish Horses
and Vehicles. 4

.

Dealers in Horses, Mules, Vehicles and Harness.

J. W. Wadsworth's Sons' Company

HANDSOME

COTTxvWsnEXDEaRSOW I WEDDnro.

The CJhartning and Aoootnpliabed
Daoghter of Hon. and Mrs. John, s.
Henderson, or Sella bnry, Becme

' lirtde of Uentenaat I --A. Cotton
--

, Last Evenln tn St. Luke's "Eplsco- -
- pal Churchr --Many Prominent Per--.'

sons) Attend the Ceremony Bridal
Party Given Reception by Bride's
Parenta After the Service Homo of
tho "onni win Rn In Newport, li.
I.. AVhere TAeateatat Cotton , Is

r, Stationed For the gammer, f;
Special to The rObserver. i ; 0 ' 5 T;

Salisbury, July Mlas .ElUabeta
- the charmingfirownrlg - Henderson,

ana, attiacuvo oaugnioi
Mrs. John 3. . Henderson, was mar-
ried to Lieutenant Lyman Atkinson
Cotten, U. S. this evening In 6U
Luka'a EDiaconal church at o'clock.
Theydrefrrotale tralu for
and after a trip oi several weeaa wiu
make their home at Newport, li. i.,
where Lieutenant Gotten is stationed
for the surutner. i';

The bridal - party .
' reached the

chuich, K-vr- minutes before the
appointed - hour and promptly at
o'clock entered the cb'ureh to the TT1-

t of a pe:'al choir composed of
the followlg persons Sopranoe-Mr- s.

Fletcher F. 8mita Mrs. Robert
Vance Brawley, ,Mr. John Whitehead
and Miss Whife; altoa Mrs. A. H.
Boyden, Mrs. Miller and Miss Brown;
tenors-Mesa- rs. Collins and Bell;
basest-Mess- rs. Taylor and . Rldeout,
with F. J. Murdocjt playing the or-
gan.

The ushers entered at the front
door of the church and marcaed down
the aisle in the following order:
Lieutenant Sweet with Lieutenant
Cotten, Mr. Archibald Henderson with
Mr Burton Craige, Mr. John 8. Hen
derson, Jr., with Mr. Julian Timber-lak- e.

They took their places at the
outside of a eeml-clrcl- e in the chan-
cel.

Following hese were the brides-
maids. Miss Susan Bynum with Miss
Jeanie KlutU and Miss Corlnne Moses
with Miss Jane Boyden, wearing prln-ccss- e

gown dresses of white net and
Uu-- with Corday hats of white net
and lace with pale blue bows. They
carried bouquets of pink Killarney
roses tied with bows of pale blue
ribbon.

The maid of honor,' Miss Mary Hen-
derson, sister of the bride, entered the
church alone wearing a gown of white
net trimmed with white satin, and a
large picture hat of white chiffon,
with plumes, carrying a bouquet of
white roses, and was followed by the
bride leaning on the arm Of her fath-
er. She wore a gown of white satin,
made princesse-emplr- e, heavily em-
broidered In orange blossoms, and
trimmed with point ahd ducheaso
lace. Her veil was of white tulle
with a coronet of duchesse lace and
orange blossoms, carrying a shower
bouquet of white roses and lilies of
the valley. The groom, Lieutenant
Lyman Cotten, entered from the ves-
try with his best man, Mr. Preston
Cotten, and met the bride-ele- ct in
front of the chancel, where the vows
of matrimony were solemnized by
Rev. F. Q. Murdock.

The church was beautifully deco-
rated. As soon as the ceremony was
over the bridal party drove to Blythe-woo- d,

the home of Hon. and Mrs.
John S. Henderson, where a beautiful
reception was given them. The house
and lawn were tastefully decorated
and the guests were entertained in a
moat-delightfu-

l niaiu'r in a home up-
holding the reputation of being among
the most hospitable In North Caro-
lina.

The bride U the moat charming', at-
tractive and highly accomplished wo-
man of her generation In Salisbury.
In North Carolina society no one hasenjoyed more popularity; and, she
leaves a place in the social life ofSalisbury that cannot be filled by any
one else. The only rezret nf this
union is that she Is to make her homein a distant State, and the greatest
wish of the people of Salisbury isthat she may lrin as much happiness
Into the hearts of her new acquaint-ances as her entire life has alwaysgiven to her host of friends here.Lieutenant Cotten is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. . Cotten, of Cottendale.
He is a graduate of the United. StatesNaval Academy, at Annapolis, Is aman of most agreeulle manners, andhas hosts of friends and admirersthroughout the State

This Is the most notable social eventof Ihe season. The following are
Hinting the number of out-of-to-

uts who were rrepor.t: Mr andMrs. H. r. Cotten, of Cottendale- - MrsCjsfell V(n-riB- . oi Boston, Ma
Misses Huirster, of Coolemee- Mrn:.d Mrs. Archibald Henderson, an.l
MH Mary Curtis llcndtn.on. of Chan-
el Hill; Mr. Will m Cain and Dr..Thomas Kuffln. of Chapel Hill- - MrPeter V. Halrston. of Coolemee': Mr'
and Mm. H. Wellington Cobb, ofNew York; Mrs. R. A. Mayer MrRobert Brem. Miss He'en Brem, Mr
and Mrs. Henry McAden. Mrs Gil-lespie Sadler and
Thomas, of Charlottj; Dr. J. West y
Battle, Mr. and Mrs. JuUn TlmUar-lake- ,

of Raleigh; Mr. John PattersonMr. Chase Brennlzer, Mm. FrederickBain, Miss Charlotte Balr,, Mr. Steel-ma- n
Bain anil Mrs. Xw'd Euinz

of Philadelphia.

MasHey-Moor- e.

'Special to The Observer.
Durham". July IS. Last night at10 o'clock Register of Dedr Mark-ha- m

was called upon to Issue, lleenu
for the marriage of Mr. Dwlght Ma- -
sey. son or Mr. Patrick H. Massey,
In the southern part of this
and Miss Hallle Moore, dattghter at
Mr. j. A. Moore, of this city. MrMassey isv a railroad man and, willnot be-- back in the city until FrVday; rwhen he wilt marry, aSid " the
license was secured last night inorder to be In time. The marries- -

vows wlil be said at the home of the
oriae s peopie,r

u Kydd-Butle- r. at Wilmington.
Special to Te Observer.

Wilmington, July lS-T- he marriage
of, MJwEfllth-Waiso- n Butler, the at-trae-

young daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Chetrlea M. Butler, and Mr. Har-
ry F. Kvdd. of- - Vancouver, B1. C,
which was oelbrated last evealng at

o'clock at the home of the bride'sparent, was an event of much interest
In a 'wide circle of friends here, and
elsewhere. The) rite
by Bw. W. E, Cox. rector ef fit. John's
puritan, jri xn presence or a numoer ofadmiring' fclenda and relatives, a

. immedl&telv fniinwinv f)
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Kydd left on
ins evening trsin ior a tridei tour to
New York, Niagara Falls, Canada and
othef place oX interest, after which
they will go to their home at Vancou-w- .

where the gr6om is ia the hard-
ware buainere, They are ", both well-kno-

and highly esteemed here, therrnom bavins- - fnrmertv Mn aiiik ih
Armour Packing" : Company In Wil
nungitm ? . ; v.-- t i

Marriage Secret Kept For Five Weeks
Special te The Observer..' v

Durham, July , H. Particular --of
quits a romantic and surprise mar-
riage that occurred five weeks ago. in
this city have Jurt become known. The
young groom., who returned to ' hi
home In Norfolk Immediately - after
the vows were said, is still In the
Virginia city and It la doubtful If he
even know as yet hat his marriage

To do this need not necessarily be

church, officiating, j. There were but
three parties besides the bride, groom
and pastor present. . One of these
witnesses was Mrs. Adams, another
minister and the third :a woman. The
young people, for reasons best known
to themselves, wanted to keep it se-

cret and in this they were assisted by
Ithe minister, who did sot divulge the
secret that n learned by being called
in his official capacity. V ' --

? The license was secured ' on the
morning of June 8th and in filling out
the necessary affidavit the age of the
groom was given as 29 and the-brid- e

2ft years. - t "
. ;

. Now that the-secre- t li out arrange-
ments will be made at once for the
groom to come here and get tola bride.
They will go to house-keepi- ng In Nor-
folk and that town-wil- l ba their home
In the future. The bride belongs to
a prominent and well-know- n family
and is an exceedingly popular young
woman.

Abbott-Jol- m, at LeaksvUie.
Special to The Observer.

Spray, July !. No more impres-
sive or more beautiful wedding ever
took place before the chancel of the
Church of the Epiphany In LeaksvlUe
than that last evening, when Miss
Laura G. John became the bride of
Mr. J. Leslie Abbott, of Greensboro. .

Before the altar banked.rtKa vari-
ety of ferns and other gVaeful pro-
ducts of tho garden and woodland a
jscene of liveliness and beauty pre
sented itself to the congregation of
friends, relatives and acquaintances,
when the bridal party formed and the
rector. Rev. H. L. Hoover, came for-
ward to unite ,thc coupte. To the right
and left of the bride anil groom stood
the bridal chorus of twenty-fou- r vest-
ed singers. In their appointed places
stood the bridesmaid. Miss Jennie Tay-
lor, of Danville, Va.; the dame of hon.
or. Mrs. B. Frank Me bane, of Spray;
Dr. A. B. John, father of the bride,
and thp groomsman, Mr. R. O. Doug-
las, of Greensboro, in the rear stood
the ushers. Messrs. A. E. Mlllner, F.
M. Ellett. Jr.. O. Grisom and W. Rich-
ardson. The effect was most impres-
sive to the mental vision and was
strengthened by the use of the cere-
mony set arjprt by, the Church for
such occasions. The community loses
with regret this fair and popular
bride and will follow the happy cou-
ple with a generous share of good will
and Interest. Mr. Abbott is well known
here, being an of Ppray
and one of the pioneers of the finish-
ing business of that town. His many
friends here have extended to hint
their cordial regard and note with
pleasure his successful career In the
adjoining county of Guilford, where
he holds the position of county audit-
or.

After the ceremony a reception was
given at the home of Dr. A: B. John
to the bridal party and from this
Juncture the public are unlnformeTa"s
to the whereabouts of the bride andgrom.

The special ftfature of the occasion
were the solo sung by Mrs. W. R.
Walker, who always excels, and the
singing of the Mendelssohn's wedding
march by the vested chorus. ,

Many out-of-to- visitors were
present and the merited esteem m
which the wrdded pair art held la in-

dicated by the material array of to-
kens of friendship presented.

THE BLACKIJST HUSBAND.

Woman Fxlltor Warn Her Worse
Half to Keep Still.

Em-poria- , Kan,, Gazette.
The editor of The Enrnorlo Time.

Is Mrs. Mary McCreary Dartoman. She
Is a loyal Dmnwrit and has served
two terms as county superintendent,
eiecxea Dy ner party, or parties, as
the case may be. Her hueband is Har-
rison Parkman, Republican countv
surveyor and candidate for renomlna- -
Mon. It Is one of the rules of The
Times office that Mr. Parkman' name
shall not appear In the paper. When a
news item requires mention of him,
he .appears oa "the county survevor."
This policy of .blacklisting her hus-
band has caused some comment In the
town, ami in her own defense Mrs.
Parkman is authorized to print the
following editorial:

"We have been asked frequently
why we keep our husband on the
blacklist In The Kmporla Tinlee. Now.
ordinarily, what we do with our hus
band is our own buelness. And it
would seem In all fairness that If we
put up with thit ma-r- morning, noon
and night, we shouldn't (have to be
putting him iin the paper a)l the time.
We and our husband, like all married
people, have our agreements and our
disagreements. We agree on litera
ture, religion, art, the nebular

the proper method of poking
the Ore, the value of 'breakfast food
as a brain builder, paving,, municipal
ownership, and the facts tn the Gun-nes- s

case. But we disagree on pon-

tic. We think our husband has a
good deal of sense for a mere man

on lots of eufojeote, tru on politics J

he coesnt know much. He 1 a Rev
publican a twac Kepunncan, a mean
black Republican, and as such ha-- no
cladm on us either as a rrrolder of pub
lie opinion, a fellow-cltlse- n, or as a
wife. We will cook for our husband;
we win mend our husband's clothing;
we will darn and brush him, and keep
Mm up as our husband. But as an
officeholder of a vile, venal, and cor-
rupt organization, an emissary of
"Wall street! and as an oppressor of
the poor, our husband has only our
unspeakable contempt. ' He should
thank his lucky star that we do keep
his name out of The Times.

"We know enough of our husband
should he attempt to press this mat-
ter too far, to make lii vote In this
election little anore than scattering.
But up to the present we have said
nothing. W have believed that our
duty a a wife had aome claim oa
our duty as ah editor. But a word to
the wise ehould be 'sufficient, and If
our husband toas learned a Hck of
sense from past experience wKh us,
he will take grand immortal tum-
ble to himself and call off his Jogs,
This newspaper is a free ' and

organ of wpeclal privileges
to none and equal rl arrets to all. and
If our ihusband thinks he belongs to
the. privileged laas tie is mlghtr badly-foo-

led--

--We think a Rood M of our hus-
band, first and last, audita on way'
and another, but we will permit of no
foolishness from this ' Republican
county surveyor. He ia a bad lot and
we withhold certain matters la tots
affair." on account of the respectabil-
ity of f the parties concerned.", , .yiL

- Prospectina; For json. ''.

Taylorsvilie Scout ' tT-'.-i-

' Mr. J. M. PresgTave. of Baltimore,
Is In Alexander looking for Iron de-
posits or beds and think that the ore
can be found In several section of the
county In sufficient quantities to ren-
der working it - highly remunerative.
He has taken option on several tract
and will Investigate t?fe natter thor-
oughly, , - . .

' ' .

iTHirl

WATER

Price List and Testimonial
Furnished on Application.

How Uge raid Ills SubiM-ripllon- .

Mocksvllle Record.
We met Llge Henderson In the post-offi- ce

the other day and In speaking
about the weather and so forth, we
asked Llge If ho could pay us a 25
cents or 2 on his back subscription.
Ligs said he considered It an insult to
have any person ask him for money
that he owed. He said he would pay
us whenever he got ready. This mdeus hot under the collar so we kicked
Llge on the spot 25 cents' worth and
gave him credit on the book.

"Oct It at Hawley's."

THE BEST DRUG STORE

Is the one that best serves Its
customers. Our constant aim
Is to give every customer the
best possible service best In
quality of goods, best In

best in pharmaceutical
skill, best In everything that
makes the most satisfactory
kind of a drug store. Our
stondlly Increasing patronage
Is the best evidence that we
are succeeding In giving the
best drug store service.

We cordially invite you to
bring your Prescriptions to us,
buy your Toilet Articles and
Sick Room Necessities of us,
and come to, us for all Drug
Store Supplies that you may
need.

Hawley's Pharmacy
'Phones II and 260.

Tryon and Fifth Streets.

HE IS
WISE

who pro
vides him
self with
the best
equipment
for theprompt,
correct,
and e nt

d eb

of
hit busi-
ness.

We arc
specialists
in certain
Unas of
badness
necesiitien

as for
instance: .

For Tonr clerical force we manufac-
ture Blank Books, Loose-Ive- af Devices,
Index Cards, etc.

For your publicity de partmemV-w-e are
prepared to write, design, and print your
advertisement, booklet, or catalog.

If your wisdom prompts yon, ask oar
representative to call on you.

OBSERVER. PRINTING HOUSE

Charlotte, N. C

CLING FAST
Wood Fibre Plaster

u We are now ady: to
make delivery 'of our
Plaster. It pays to buy
the best. Cling Fast is
second to none. Ask
us for prices. It will
pay you. - (;-f:;H;'-

STATESVU1E PIASTER &
' CEMENT COMPANY

Statesville, N. 0.'

of Hall Hacks, Chairs. Itockcrs snd Tables will prove. We are showlna"
some real attractive patterns In Hall Racks In Gol.ten Oak, Weathered .

Oak and Mahogany at prices that will bear comparison.

VS. T. McCoy & Companycsy THE' HOME FrilMSlIKKS.

1 Greenwood, a C ..

WANTKDWholesale dry good sales
, men. . . We want several first-cla- ss ex-
perienced road . salesmen to handle our
line of dry goods and notions In North
and South Carolina. Contracts from De-
cember 1st, 190ft. Wilkinson, Williams
Reed. Inc.. Richmond. Vs.

"WANTBD Kveiy music teacher In the
- Stat 'to send their name and address
land receive In return a nice money roaki
Ing proposition In connection with their
teaching. No money to be Invested. We
furnish that. For particulars address No.
4U, Greensboro," N. C. -

WANTED For U. 8. Army, able-bodie- d,

unmarried men. between ages II and
M. eltisens of United States, of good
character and temnnrate habit. Who can
speak, read and wrlta English. For In
formation apply to Rcruuing umcw,-
West Fifth Kt.. Charlotte. N. c:.; s rouin
Main Kt., Asheville. N. National Bank
Building. Shelby, N. C; 401 South Centre
St.. Stateaville. N. C; Bprlnirs, Building,
Lancaster. 8. C, or 167H West Main St.,
Spartanburg, 3. C.

IfOR KAL.E.

FOR BALE-Shln- gles and laths cheap.
Write me for prices. B. B. Abemelhy,

Connelly Springs, N- - C.

FOR SALR-Four-paase- nger Cadlllao
automobile at a bargain, complete with

all accessories. Good as new. Box .

High Point. N. C.
J

FOR SALK-Mod- ern drug store In one
of the best towns In North Carolina.

Good reason for selling. Address "Drug-glu- t.

" care' Observer.

FOR. 8A1.K Al or any iart of the fol-
lowing newspaper machinery snd sup-

plies for sle at once: Linotype, Erllpse
Taper Folder, COttrel Printing Press,

.Type Stands, twenyt-flv- e drawer Type
Cabinet. Llnotvne Metal. Composing
Stone and Tables, Card Index. Address.
Machine, etc., etc. For particulars ad-
dress W, A. Lucas. Receiver, Wilson,
N. C.

FOII rknt.
FOR. RENT-Roo- ms furnlnhcd. 12 West

Seventh. Table board 8 West Seventh.

FOIt RENT AT ONCK Handsomely fur-
nished te flat for month of

August to couple without children; locat-
ed North Tryon near square. Address
"Flat," care Observer.

LOST

LOST Sunday nlglit, a yeljow aaih. Re-
ward If returned to this office.

LOST-R- od Irish setter, answers to nam
of Fat. Color dark red. Name on eot

lar. Reward If returned to T. R. Pegram.
K8 N. Collcga St.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BO TO 75c. EMBROIDERIES at Belk
tiros, tsaturday morning :3U Hale ic

APPLICATIONS will be received for sup-
erintendent and ' teachers for graded

school at Carthaae. N. C until July 25th
References requested. Address Drawer
li, Carthage, N. C.

2S TO SSc EMBROIDERY at Bslk Bros
Saturday 9:30 a. tn. at 10c.

nice payino nmo business
Splendid opportunity for riRht party de

siring to purchase a modern drug store.
Established buslnexs. Address "Drug-Rlst,-

care Observer.

A LAKQE well established life Insurance
company liaa some splendid openings In

North Carolina for men of character and
ability who can produce business. Ad-

dress with references. Box 5S2, Charlotte,
N. C.

GREATEST Einbralilery sale ever. Belk
Bros. Saturday morning :30. 50 to 75o,

Embroidery 19e.

l'ANAMt ..ATS cleaned and sr.e.-ve- In-

to the latesi sty1. Michael Klrnchbsum,
The Hatter. EstabUabed 189B. Chariot t a.

RARE CHANCE -- For quick buyer tr
purchase nice drug business In one of

the Dest towns tn this ??tate. faum-tor- v

reason for selling. Address "Druggist,"
care Observer.

NOTICBNotlee Is hereby given that tho
sem'-annu- al dividend of i per cent,

on the stock of the N. C. Railroad Co.
has been declared and will b paid to, the
stockholders of - record on August 1st,
ltd, and the stock transfer books will be
closed for ten days next preceding said
date. July 9th. 1908. A. H. Eller, Secre-
tary and Treasurer. , '

THINK DK. MARR WILL ACCEPT

Truxtce of Metbodla Orphanage Br--
' 1 Iler Dr. T. F. Marr Will Accept
; fiuperlntetittency of This Iuetltutlon.

The following-- from The Twin CUy
. Sentinel relative to Dr. T.- F. "tarr,

who ia so well kftown here and la
Methodist circles all over' the State,
will be of Interest: --

"The trueteea of the Methodlat Or- -
" pharfafee to be established In this city

express confidence In the belief that
Dr. T. F. Marr, who was unanimously
ehosen superintendent of the Institu-
tion, will accept,. though, by hlg re-
quest, he wag given thirty daya to con-
sider the matter. - The trustees feel
that a better equipped man tor this
Important position could not be found.

' . "An executive committee w, as chosen
by the trustees and it was authorised
to proceed with the work preliminary
to the erection of, buildings. . It will
have the grounds cleared and gotten'
In shape and employ V landscape gar--
dener to properly survey and lay out
trffc grounds and have everything In'
readiness for beginning the erection of .

. V- i- KnlMln.. V... e.. -- .Kf

tvaflable. . " .

The committee Is composed of Ave
'members as follows: 3. K. Norfleet.
chairman; C H. Ireland, of Greens
boro; Walter Thompson, Concord; p. J

II. Hanea and Mayor O. B. Eaton.
"Dr. O. H. Detweller. of Greensboro,

who at a former meeting of the true
tees was elected acting superintend-
ent, will visit the orphanages North
with view of gettlBg the best points
regarding plans of. construction and
management of sueh Institutions,"

CUnchfleld, the Coal of Quality.

HALL

FURNITURE

There are hundreds of people who
tee Into the 'hall and form their
opinion as to the furnishings of your
home who never see any other room
In the house, und for this reason your'
hall should be nicely furnished.
expensive, ns a glance at our stock

Special Prices on

LARGE RATTAN

SUMMER-TIM- E

ROCKERS

See fhe large Rock-

ers we offer at ' $2.50,
$3.50, $4.50 and $5.00
each. '

They, cost one-thir- d

more 'elsewhere. -

Fuller Combine; Gin Co.'s Chattanooga
Plans.

The Tradesman.
The plant of the Fuller Combing

Gin Company, of Charlotte, N. C,
will be removed to Chattanooga.

The matter of locating this plant
In Chattanooga has oeen under con
sideration for several months.

The .low cost of raw material,-th- e

enormous amount of lumber available
In the Chattanooga market and the
availability of skilled labor, added to
the fact of the city's splendid rail-
road facilities, made it possible for
Chattanooga to secure this plant.

Mr. Fpller Is the Inventor of the
gin, and It Is said to be the only one
of Its kind carrying the combing pro-
cess.

The new Industry will represent a
big Investment and will give employ-
ment to several hundred men. It
was secured mainly throuKh the ef-

forts of the chamber of commerce.

Mr. Bryan's Chances.
Petersburg Index-Appea- l.

Aha! So the chancee of Mr. Bryan's
election are not really so hopeless af-

ter "all. The Charlotte Observer, any-
thing but a "worshiper of Mr. Bryan,
has run upon the conclusion that the
careful reader of metropolitan pa-
pers, Demoeratle and Republican, is
dally surprised by expressions that
indicate the belief that Mr. Bryan
will be elected, though these

are generally the result of fear.
Now, metropolitan newspapers don't
generally fear without a reason, and
there Is every reason to believe that
this is going to be a campaign of sur-
prises.

MUST BELIEVE IT
When Well -- Known Charlotte People

Tell It So Plainly.
When public endorsement Is made

by a representative citizen of Char
lotte the proof is positive. You must
believe it. Read this testimony.
Every backache sufferer, every man,
woman or child with any kidney
trouble will find profit In the reading.

William II. Kldd, S16 Mint Street,
Charlotte. N. C, says: "I am recom-
mending Doan's Kidney Pills In the
hope that others suffering from kid-
ney trouble may see my statement
and be benefited thereby. While a
young man I received an injury
which greatly affected my kidneys
and of late years I suffered Intensely
from kidney trouble. I had much
pain In my back and was bothered
by the Irregular action of the kid-
ney secretions. Recently I was ed

to try Doan's Kidney Pills, and
procuring & box at R. H. Jordan A
Co.'s drug store. I began their use
according to directions. The result
were very satisfactory, my kidney
were strengthened, the pains In my
back disappeared and the kidney se-

cretions were restored to a normal
.condition."

For sale by all dealers. Price 10
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo.
New Tork. sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan' and
take no other.

MILS
' Borne years ago I was afflicted wth

some blood Impurity, which resulted

In bolls and sores on my body, and

very year for five years I had to stop

work and take to my room. This

ame trouble affected myj general

health. X began the use of Mrat- - Joe

Person's Remedy and after using It

ft short while less-- than three hot

ties I was completely cured and

have not suffered any since. J have

creat faith In Mrs. Joe Person'

Remedy and - desire.; that othere af-

flicted 'with any blood Imparities

rosy read this and begin at ''once

Uklng. It. K will certainty 'effect a

cure. Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy la
V '

"
.,t e

the best I know. -
' :

'
J;.f.t;;- ' .

'v. ,y Very respectfully. "
.

. . W. J.' DTON'INO.

JUlander. JC C October i I, It 00.

Tee In summer Is a necessity. Its freedom from Injurious
matter Important. Standard Ice stands for quantity and quality.

'Phone 19 or 72.

Standard Ice & Fuel eomp'y

. Porch Rugs '

' Just the thing for the porch, the kind that look
;well and do not wear out Now is the time to make
the porch comfortable. Sleep in the open air for
health's ake. We nave Iron Cots and Couches for
the porch 1 or open air balcony. Everything; wanted
in summer . furniture.; V '

. :
' . ,

PMer-Cardn- er Compsny.

7 ,


